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possible. The ,wtflt of the tlc
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Have Jot Jleeelvwl Direct From 1 1m Factory a Cur loud of the- -

CELEBRATED - BAIN

-I- SSVKtt tl"

Polk County Publishing Company

CUM t OKTON. K.MHM.

FliltUY, JI NK Sl,lsnl.

THC NCW BOARD OF RCGCNTS.

Tho course tukeii hy the Hoard

of Rojjents of the Stalo Normal
K.'hool is just muh a course iw

might be MpMed from men of the

intelligence which the) jmishoss.

To have cxrMeted that men, who

tire its litud (junked in their idea
of what is for the kihmI of the

in isses, would have done iiiiylhhirtUH,

HACKS, CARTS and CARRIAGES.
And in Few Day Will Kecelvc a f'nr loud of

mt lht, ,,Vemiehed
Vy M to.d 1 to in- - U1(,MHHM.H, Lee the pn,. for

intelligence, I.nvernor .i, i,.hI ft. years hav nvfrwiwl
BUGGIES

Direct From the KA8T.

eVei-
y second and fourth Hunday of thu

nioiith at II a. m. and every Hundny at
p, m. Prayer meeting ou Tueday

evening at K o'clock.

NtlTU'K TO t'ONTHAl'roM.'caled
bids will U nsvlved until noon July
10, Isul, for (he hulbllug of the M. K.

church Hoiilli of lwiavllte. Pinna
and iclncMiliiii to he found at Die
ofltce of V. II. MorrlMin, Itnllna. font-mi- l

tee KK-rvc- s Ihe right longs'! any
or nit proKwak

t'lii'itni Nol tt'K - There will be wr
vtisa held by the Isvntigollcal ns-let-

In Ihe t'hrltliin church on next Hun

day, June L.', IhsIi nioinlug and even

lug. Hhh'IuI miialti tins lccu provldctt
for, and In the evening the nrchmira
will ftimUh piece to pris-ed- Ihe ill

eoum1. Itev, ). V, Poling w ill sissik
Isith morning and evening, Theme of!
evening' illwoiirw-- , "An ((vcrcoiulng!

"alth." You are cordially luvliedj
attend llicae service. )

Hmuaa

hi.tci esn, Jmir r. mi, j

twill ll my entire i'k of millinery
gotuU to fcinie g'l m II II tier, I ton

eiMiiitelk'd o ipilt mi account of III

hciiltlt, Home good milliner can do
well here 1 sin alo M'lllng at eiwt.

IWissil.l- -

rf aln Celuens,

Are you liHiklug fr a gl bualnet

oH'iilng In IndcRiiicmc? Call on K,

V. IVntlatid.
Are you wanting a houe and lot ft I

Hoo,' ('all 0(1 V.. ('. 1'eiilland. Iki you
want a msll fnnu? 1st you waul a

home, buggy and lmrnei, cheap? Do

you want a good rcoldeiits? tn you
waul a buaillcM lot? I Si you want a

niece of lion land? lto want a liv

-- Also a large Assortment of--

J. D. I

The Ural, th always absolute eeu'
tUl ofauemaa ftrany new tnovemeul
In pohtlea la adetlded aland on dellulte
dueUratlonaof 0ipMltioo to th Ktlli'y

and the legislation of the party In !

mlnUtratlon. No oaw party nan be or

ganlaed and put in a controlling
by antsgonlKlng an exlallng psrty

that Is out of Ktwtr, and that la not

repreatMited In Its principle ami sdl-ele- a

by exUUng law. ThU I the very
A II 1' of politics. It la a law of Mb
Ilea, hecauiNi it Is a law of human lis
ture. When men realat the wrongful
untuf power, they illreel Ihelr nll
am agaluat tln who have the isiwe r

and are abusing It. Never, umler atiy
circumstances can a new Hrty aclilex'e

(Ufccas when It dwllnea to make direct

lne with the party of administration
whose policies are represented In the

miU J.1 rSh creating
new r--I

K-- !
.calling

polilhxtl dcmgjuea have las-t- l anaWe

lo control the (Inclnnattl wuveiitlon
as In avoid mnklng Uue with the y

that U now In adiolnMrntlon, suil

(hat U reprewuled In the laws rcupoii-ll.l- e

for the general dlwutlsfaclloit out

of which the tlticinnattl eonvenilon

grew. The silence of the pisiform, giv-

ing cohaent lo the MoKlnU y hill and
to a it aversire larllT lax ot to cents on

(he dollar of lue In every article of
manufactured gooda ued In the life of
the American people, give the lie di-

rect lo the claim thai any organisation
upistrilng auch a plntlorni I or thai II

can become ihe "epU' ar(y." To
arert Ihe McKtnley bill, either by
tacit eooaent or 0eu endoraeiueiit, U

lo accept reMibllcaiiUtu with all It tut

piles. And tbi la w hat tlieClm llltiatll
eoiiveiitkm lias done. In the llrl
place, the tarlfl was Iguomt lo avoid

hwtie with repuMUana. The ubirea

ury ai'heme waa Instated on to force Imu

agaluat democracy. The prohibition
reoilutlon was voted down. The 1I-Ic- y

of unlimited peiwloiu was ludunnt
and further demand utak ou thla
atxtre. AllthUahow thai the object
of Ihe men controlling the eiuiventkm
was to anlh-tpal- and "head off" llw

genuine "thlnl rty" mtivemcot
wlilcli threateiMst lo coot next year.
In a campaign which will be be decided

on the tariff, ami wrty which attempt
lo Ignore the tarllT will not be In Ihe
light. The tpjeeilmt now l whether
thla confidence game ran succeed

agaJnat IhedelennlnHtlou of Iheagrt-cultur-

alalee lo firi a reduction of

McKlnley taxeann the uecrwinhe of
life. The Went knows Its rights and
It wrong, and It will stand on Its

right to retire It wrong. ThU l a

great ciHintry, with liS.oim.uuO iple,
and uo broken down political hucktcr
can lead them ou Ihe rl lo their own
ruin. H H,

Parker Pel n tee.

Jllumle iktt idxiii h over al Ihe SI lei i
ludlau ageney ou au outlug.

Mr.Tonit'nlbrralh Slid hi Miiltaitt
making a (toe allow ing gruhhliig Wit
limit Kuiiiu' new hop yaol.

The new thmhlng esiiwny
'

engine
and aciMtrulor w n Inkeii of) the nir and

These Itfg were ortlerwl early tat Fall and bnill wjsvially for Ibis Itwle, Ihey nr uiiwp-mle-
d

for Finish Durnbility and Frlew.

We also lift ve few of the Cincinattabtigglen, which wernnwdlto anyone wanting a cheap

Itig. W also carry a full and complete line of First class f

H ARNESS, ROBES, WT I IPS.
A Full and Complete Stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tin

ware, Pumps, Pipes, Fittings, Shingles Etc.

Plumbing and Tinning Neatly Sone.

COME AND SEE US.

it conies directly from the people.
The farmer, who prolmbly dow not
tend a mtwuir once year, nerer- -

thcles my bit Uit. All the
dealer in wheat, otitis wool, eUv,

pixHluetaof the nrm, iwe the tl'
smith extensively. Of course the
cost of those telegrams eome out of

the farmer's wheat andimta. There
were in 1SS0 over 4,0X.r,HH) form

In the United Hiates, the estncl

nuuiU'r Mittf 4,tKW,tHJ7. The prof'
its of the Western Union Telegraph
fo. in lt years Irotu IStid to 1883,

auioiiulH 10 the enormous sum of

rr,TS.I,t3, ami up to the present

tiine(S!il) it may l safely entlmn

tioooou year. Divide thuUiim
even ninonj; all the fanners in the
1'ititcd HUted and it amounts to a

enuslderuhleiuiiu to each. We do

not think that the timngt or the
Alliance tint afford to overlook this
immense drain on the icoiUt which

,ijltH.ty iulo the pocket of a
ft,w ,,, Vw yorj. ty, jf n

forinem f jho fiUtcd State will

but investigate this quentton they
will see that It needs reforming.

ITEMS TOn OUR rARMCftS.

Wheu you r bulldtoK you uften
fliidionte truubkt In making a esleo.
UlUmofihe of a mfter. TW

Is the dManc from en !( of a

building to the other, The lengthi for

the m eooiiuoii pltehea ma I found
m follow ;

If I pitch, multiply pn by ,l"f, or
M3 nmrly.

If pitch, multiply by ., or 84
nwirly.

If 1 pitch, multiply by i or

nesrly.
If i pitch, multiply by .71, or MO

nearly.
ir5-- 8 pitch, multiply by M, or 44

ucarly.
If full pilch, mulilply byl.lurlj

urarly.
To lctiKthubtuluel sdd pnlion of

mvr. If tin rmult I not n ewu
h'DKth, few Inchm III ntake but little
dltt'en-ni- , sud yet not WMle lmtilr.

Many tintra th fanner en, by koow-In- g

nmmthlug alxHil lianUling tuoia,

puiwiruct nuMMunw without mueb
The pillowing Ulilo gives the

(UnsMiiiloua for iHiatwl, half biwlivl,
ieck, gallon, half gallon and quart

boxcm:
A box 10 Inchca by 1(1 Inchr ami

S. 1 Indira ilirp, will eoiitalu a l'Uli4
A box ItMm he by H.1 luchea UW

anil S Inchixt tt will coiilslu a half
bushel.

A s liii'hr liy M ineltca Mpinre
a'lil S lit'-h- ileep. Kill iiiiil.iln line

l'k.
tux S Iih Im- - lV S liielie wiuurr

and 4.J Inelitu deep, w ill ciilaln
gallon.

A box ? iuehe by I lllehr. i"iujre
and 1 Inelie. ..-.-- m ill eonuiu half

j
""""
A box t iuehe hv 4 inehen iiiare

laud 1.2 Inch,' ileep, will entaiii one

j()l,HI1
"

ery stable? 1st yon want aswli andbtr Whip are direct

I am nUuys busy, have just liuif to aay ,
Tb.it in lUrnr? dull tunes I have no dull d.iy;
Of course one (lay may l Is'ttcr thau aiiotlar,
For Irade in jjotsl or Unl, aciuoa hat like the weathtT.

You will find in my store no idogaut stot--

Of Grocvrir1, Cuiiintl Gotsls, sold nt bod nx k;
Tolsux!, Cigars, Cro I'ry and (.lass;
At the iriwn I soil thi-i- u

j on surt-l- can't pass.

I buy lots of produce or take it in tmi',
And give Ihcfaiiif priiu as though all were paid.

My got da nrr 11 quality, my prices arc low,

My pssls sjsak for mo wherever tiny go.

- .WAGONS.

mmrnmrnmrmA
BUGGIES
iiuiit to ommi

EH

SOOTS
AND

ALT. KINDS OF

Wfttr i fslii Duality

OCKE,
OCKE,

U .OCKE,

I wiiKjf mm i iii in mninNi

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

oneik-- t Monduy in chaiye of the agent for

Manufwiinrvr wt

Sash and dooms
AlJMt IM HUM, at WIMU.

MslaMienl . . . . lndwnitNKe.

ItftM want Til K IIIWT, buy

ALLEN'S NORTHERN
ana Wtf

If Hi Mwbanl you deal with Sum aui k

litem u4 to AU.KN llrek II ty Um

tMlK, neaulimt Clnliiu wnt Irw,

.l.lr.i C. W. ALLKN,

171 toil St.,

My VI.

WANTED !

BirnwWrric, IbiMpWrriea,

Itlackls'iiles, fiiHSKds-i- i IcsCherr'es

ASI

hmd l'i nil of All Kinds

AT Tin:

SALEM CANNERY.

MISS Good
and

CHEAP.

We have the largest ami HBKT
Stork nf II aniens ever brought

to this Ncrtlon.

from the
Factory and at the Wt

outoll.V) Htylef.

Triiniuing at reasotiable I'rietM.

Boamer 4. Craven.

SHAVING, 15 CTS !

NcwBarbcrShop

KUSS W. liVAXS. I'rojj).

MIVIIG. NlllttUTimO IB tHlkVOOIIfi.

hThKKT, INItKI'KNUKNCU
IJ m

:io! roil m mm

SVARVERUD & CO.

Wtm have n .vnllv In Ind. h II

Jden.s, mid are lierv t.t atay, have en
h ind n liirvv stirk u( the IIkIiI rnnnliift

PLANO

BINDERS
Asn jnsM'

CHUN DRIVE HMl

We are presire.l to supply nil wltb
TWINK at a very low llgure. fall
and Ret priiv ptireliaxliiK elne--

wlure. Next disir lo O'lhuiiieH'.

MAIN ST., INDErEXDIiNCn

STATE'S PICNIC

1776 1891
AND

Pioneer Reunion

Tlii'iilil iiliiiirvr nml nil new eiiini'm will Join
III n Drum! plriile. si Ilie

STATC FAIR GROUNDS,

SALEM, JULY 4, '91

TIME FOR EVERTBODT Jtt

An Hll ohh nf wcliiim In lieluilf uf Un) old
liliniiura, ny a nnllvu ami,

Col. Robt. A. Miller
An lilmiiniti. (if Wllliinii'lte t'lilverolly, mid a

iiiiiiuir iiriiuii'oi niiuinorii iii'i'mni

iIimhI iuiihIi' nml nHirlH of mi ciiturliiliilng
miiiriu'iiT.

Miili'li an in (" if Imll. I'. il lunil mid Siilein.
Knell dull' will ahIiiIiIImIi lloKiliilliirlen, un

Um KriiiiiiitM, wliere till urn t..i.o(eil hi report
llll'ir I'llNIH'I'tlVI' IIIHI'IIH,
'tune Willi well lllletl liinell haskulK; bring

your IiiiiiIIIi'h, nml your iielulilmni nun ymir
irieiiua.

Half FARE RATES
EVERYTHING FREE

ON RAILROADS

STEAMBOAT EXCURSION FROM INDEPENDENCE

mill llltlTllll'illllKi pnllllfi.

At Ilia (iliwfl of tint mpwUii II la nniimaurt lo
nriinnlaii n 'riiiniu'iil I'lunei'r iind (lid S,l.
liem WM'iriy,

I'rof. Z. M. Pnrvln, A. F. Hotter, Jr.
11. M. Ilriiiiaoii, K. j, Hlravor,
John Mlnlii, T, 11, lliirnea,
W, T. Itlniliin, G.N.Mroat,
11, W. luiwiilng,

Com, of Arraii(i)mcnt.

hs than
suit their
Pcnnoyer rettmrked to a friend,
"The Normal school conies closer
to the rouiinon school in its results
than any other school wheiv higher
education is taught, and while I do
not favor taxing the iode to

maintain higher education than in

our public schools yet, as other
institutions receive slate instance, j

the Normal school should, and I am

suit will, receive it, rnluie eon

tidonoo is greatly inciviiscd in (he
future of the school.

You will p'tterally find that
when the newspaper tells a plaiu
truth, and it hits some one, that
the blow comes the hardest, the
nearer the truth it is. A man can

get the sympathy of a commnity io

bus sharp practices. If the criticism
of a paper is mete than the occa-

sion deserves; but just telling the

truth and letting the public enlarge
on the' offense cuts the hardest.

With some people political power
is one of the greatest of reformatory
influences, hence in the promulga
tion of a new principle of reform,
the first step is to gi t the party it

represent in power. The jhs

pie of to day may Hock to the

standard of the beruldcr of reform

ideas but go kick to the old parties
when voting time comes, been use

power is as liable to be abused in

the hands of one party uh auother,
and we are apt to most trust au old

and tried friend, in preference to

an almost stranger.

Last week's issue contained a

protest against increasing the ju ice

of meals from '." to M cents, the
usual price Wing 2.. cents. In con-

versation with the proprietor of our

leading hotel, he staled that the
meal served by him could not W

prepared for Icns than .s cents,

taking into consideration the fact

that he was couiiellcd t employ
considerable extra help, in order to

amiiummlate so many Hiiple, and
, .

a so in order to induce employe lo
work on picnic days he hail to pay
addittnrtjrl wages for their services.

We Americans are apt to think
ourselves the nr plug ; of olitl

--.il shirwdness. We think thai
sistal tclcgntph and postal tailroad

ideas originate within out own

brains and that no oilier nation can

lim.roneh lis ill Ik.I.Iiii of even- -

lion. The truth is III. it we are u

slow nation in isditical act ion. We

do au immense uuiotnil of talking
and the talk culminates in an eper
inientul law. In that resjMil wi

are conservative. Krisdom o

speech gives freedom of unlit iilna

action, but where it eomes to imi

teJ action on any subject publii

opinion must W consulted, and i

takes time to mold Ihe opinion ol

the public. See how we have fcl:

our way in laiill legislation, am.

gradually we legislate ou the silvei

question. We are slow hut we an
sure.

This paper believes in unity nl

purpose among the fanning classes,

and unless such unity can be oh

tainetl nothing great can result
This paper has advoealed tin

grange as the I run and proM-- i

method of bringing about needed

reforms, and wc Mill believe thai
such is tho case. Polities and re

form are not synonymous, Reform

is higher than politics. The grange
can be a successful reformatory
agent because the reformer lends
to purification ami elevation; but

it can not be a politician liecaii-- e i,

can not sloop lo Ihe schemes and
tricks which are almost an liileral

part of polities. The power nl I

Hi's in its loftiness of pur

potic. Whenever if enters politics
it becomes degraded. Let every
grange instruct its inemliers on I rue

principles, but let parly lea y ro

main undisturbed. If the grange
believes that any demand should be

THE GROCER.

W. "IS. GOOD1SLL,
A pIcuMiiit play rty w a enjoyed al

'I'he ux) of any eoli'iinn mailer injj. 1), Itavhlmiii' Monthly night, In
butler at thin 'oli of Ihe year rein j honor of Mildred Unt itle, hhe tle
to lie um Iiw, but during the winter parliil next day for her home at the
nioiith, or during dry minimer mmlli j.xiletx Indian agency, w here her fulher
nine cidoring In ulohilcly neisry If, ( issinectisl w It la hnlhiii slliilr.

a mnrkftahle article Is to lie had. Of)

the .'iirioimsillwUtwcnln.il in islorlng j

SUCCESSOR TO H. D. WALLER,
DKAI.KR IN

0!
1.

sU 1

Usr factory? lxyou want logging
eoitlract, usutey ready when logs are
delivered? For all Um above call on K
t". rentliiud for arlleutar.

HO UN.

Ydt'NO.-Tburwil- ay, June I, lo lite
w Ifi uf J.ihit Young, of thl rity, n

clght-sHiu- girt.
UKNTIlY.-Mon.- Uy, June l, to Ihe

wife of Jnliii Ueiitry, Is.y, welghl
ul i' and a half smnd.

MA lilt IF.I,

It A t.I lt. Ml I J.F.It - On Vedu.ie

day, Jam' II, Isul, at tlie residence.
11. M. Line, Ml oils. Miller lu J.

A. lUddra, Isrth of folk eininly, It.
M. Line, Justice of Ihe aa.f , otlleb

ailng.

wtm isroawriow.
TUburf rm. tl t , n alnroi aiwllr) rt

tar. la hit oik "Una Ihmw' hum
A lh nailM m turn mo ibt lr it4 owl
t4llll loo ucb M loo IM lt4. Of UM BMt)
Milei villi lb oiu. it iluttiik
mum la aunt tmfI Inaicvalwa at 4rtitit'
cvadino. aklcb nam lb alotHl la mvn ilot
(Ubl, bltk I lara iuImUm U pain. Iht
rwull u. iliti liixiuUuii wcrtOoat btwl tb
pom. bich InllaRM, neb dliiiurl inOtanna
Una twiRft ilwt Dr. ft tbcnlura Am

piMfilli ' Waa) puiidtn" m rallHl. but

Hdnrti csi'"t b ubfn, to um kiita
won - nil tit VwuUl ysaM tmm

tnn4.' Tbt oU Mm m. Ibtt le tivviuwi
r r(twl tr fbaaof la lb blood.'" Iw

bleb Ibtr lreat4 ib blood. tlf lb aalooral
poiMb llocib tvawua bf utdrr itita
parlllateoaltt puiub Ut't Vh"W
Hirltl Mien tb w)io tdtai at In tat sad
la wlib eU v(iul II.iiim tl iii

tiomnb tod diMilotiio TbtiMtoatiia '

porcul br It turn drnpl tad loJifMlioa, I

tudibiiiatkMidaiatrarfioBiitbitbrll
thwiwivw, aui u y MiiM)niiM tu mm mw '

h ItU

A
There rt. rt I D OTCD
iicdiaHa.uunn i un
krrcuuniy, ott- - rc B

art what Ul ItSon,
i Kkr City, a rCUTBnun who ban mik vLii I Uli I

bwiH( Mrnllhnt wllh Ow itauiimt and tf ft
itewloiiramt nt Out cminlry. Tbla ma A VlU
la no Mhtr than Mr. lob Sirwati. oat of I ha
rttthlral and tniut futliiau.tel clliarna I tb

Ctiunly In a recant Irllcr hay: "Ihadwr
au(Tnln f"m Balm In my hat k and jrrnrral kkl.
nry raniilaliil fi anma lime, and bad Hard many
rrnifdlta wlinma any but trtnKrary Rllri Tb
ualna In my lu.k bad lieoomr ao atvtrtlhatlara
nrvvrnlrd Iram allrndlua to my work and could
rvrt mm abtrnl vlihnul llw uat uf cana. Ilrar.
Int. thnniRti ftlnid, of Hi wonderful enrra f.
frrtrd by inrr KMiwyTra, I waa Induced lotry

hn. and IVain lhl errv Aral duac I found Inataal
rrllrf. (ud bafir u.ln half I In coalrnla ol lb
bni llw pallia la myba.-- enlirrlydlnppFared.
I havt avary rallli In in wnuti ol in ungoa
KMnry Taa. nd fan eonaiirnlloualy recommend
U lo my frienda. I would not W wllhout II for
anything."

Utmi KMnry Tea rurea ruiiKacne, ineoull.
nenra of urine, brlrk dual artllment, burnlnc or
painful aniaallon while arlnallng, and all afire
llooaof lb kl.lneyot urinary oriranaof tllhrraca.

llti ViillllllVl

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPAHP0 FROM

rm wi- - s jk v rm mj a
fOR THC CURC Or

(mm

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISIN0 FROM A

OISORDEREOSTATEoftheSTOMACH
on an

INACTIVE LIVER.
rOl 8ALC BY ALU

DRUGGISTS ft GENERAL DEALERS

II. U, I'ATriCKKdN. D, P. l'ATI;UMON

PATTERSON Bros,,
III

TT TTAATOm
UK t hh f
C g.

-- MALia IK--

VilTCHES,

CLOCKS tiM

INDEPENDENCE, OBiaos.

G. W. SHINN,
HOUtCSION M ORNAMENTAL

l'lr llunui. Prvaeutitg. I'autu rouma

itill Jniim' Mabltw, InoVivadene.

Mlaa Ada Jud-.- n. M r. William.

. JUDSON 8 WILLIAMS,

DRESS MAKERS
CUTT1M I0 riTTlM I mtlUTT.

New Hank Riilldinf, lndrnidene.

DAMON & HUBBARD
Sucaars t

ELK INS vS: Co.,
pitontiirrriw op

CitjIrtcltcilrjuftrCi.

Ilmiling of all Kinds lono at
K e a a o n a 1. 1 e Kales.

Mill rw-d- . Oak, nn.I Asli

iok - sai.il
Mfr.ill.vtli.il' Made Montlity4

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Lewis Ktiso,

UKAt.KR IN

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

Ladies and Gents Fur-

nishing Eccds.

MokI Comjtlete 8twk of

Boots and Shoes

In tho City

READ
And be Convinced.

72 8teel tooth iron harrow, f.'O.

5 nml 7 looth cnltivutors.

Tho best horse shoeing.

Thobwtiu

Iron

Steel
or Wood

-- AT-

E. 1. Krengel's.

Best price paid fct
Old Iron and

Castings.

- atlBP

XEW QOOm ARRIVING EVKRY WEEK.
My itis-- Is now more complete than ever before. Shall l I to have

II tho ciwtontent of the store continue trading, and hone to induce nwnv to
Intde who never did before, lu connection with my store Is a

REPAIR SHOP
Where Ixxwa and sIi.hs mil U reiwirtd or ninmifiirtiircd under the in:in:iLtini'nt

of M. A. 1IAKF.I!.

teiiipinUr Ihe name mid place,

W. E. GOODFLL, - Main Street, Independence

j it lletd of operation, with inui.y

lb, trl and to

John Cave nearly m-m- l iwn llngern
fnnii hi right hsud last wei'k. He
w as chopping with utt ax, ami by onie
metim iiukuow u lo ymir Infonncr he
fiHind hi fingers under the blude.

a giaw imi oeri nienig.-
- w -- hiii.:.

.ofdreimed meal for each Ion pmiiulsof
nv' Tl I",,"t' '""'IH"K

;m ",r""n-""- " WaM Mi
tutc only alsiul half of iIiIk. Au aut
liiul which weighs lono uniln will
dres iMi hiiiiiIn iind contain II 1)

poiitnl ofgissl inent, and rxMindM of

ooan1 meat.

Htiiavkd From my resldciuvnti Ha

urduy, June 11, n red Irish seller dog,
about four moiilliNold; Utile white asit
In forehesd. Any one 'knowing of his
w hcrcdlinuls will confer u favor on the
underslgnnd by writing to me.

W W. Links.
luil.'th'ii.li'uci', Ort'uon,

On the Baehatth Bay.

In tMtliltiK null blred, Ilk" nitiM-- alllrml,
l'rfirtl t(i rnoiiiiilcr oli n,i':ur pinliinri'.

An I p MMdnrar I lie mui Inn, em Diml nmuin.
(nation

01 wllni' iililiiilon, I Miet a wrt fur...
A coinrly youiix mulili'lt, wllo also arrnyiMt In

TiuiuiihI "rli(" with the wll.l witvr loplny,
Aloa ami a itrsiiKur, uuiiiltnlnil nl ilsiifsr,
Walkml lorwitntlo iiiiik III thv nurf al Um

liny.

Mini aiiteri'il (lis WHler Willi nom In miiHirt
her.

Anil I follnwiwl ufuirlo Kimril her rrinn liurni,
Tim waviw HMUlied amiiinl Ii.t lull ouilil uol

(sinrounil her,
My nuliiil iiieen bowpd not llm nllnhUsit

alarm,
Till a nionnuihit'ou. hn'krr at IciikIIi illil

o'nrt.ik linr,
And mllnl oVr my eliuroier lo mmli h hor

luniy;
Hill I iniinaKnl to rciieli luir, Um bimillriil

eri'utiirn,
Ami lunil Iht ufn on Hie how li ill lli liny,

""""""n " red, "(in i li ii ii k ymi'
ilie iillHml,

Said I, "Knryoii iVi nly my life I wmilil lvi',"
Hlirniiawereil,"(lh,Hiim llmi! Ifhuliliy ahmilil

kniiw IIimI,

llf aliuol ,vim, yrm 'iluil'i r,' u mire u
IIvbI"

I nilmll, In all cuiKlnr, mnlil mil iiinli'inliiiul
lio- r-

Wlial "iliifl'cr" mid "Kliiw II" mi un I riiiinnl
"'!

Hut thu way tlmtalif hiiIiI II, In Imr i'hiul(i-- i
liaik I n iul II,

'Imn't lurry, my fi lcml mi iln li nl tin,,

buy."

ViniiiK men vlsiling th buy for recre-

ation, M my experience hx iilinve Indl-eiili.-

lie a warning to you, to not
"rush lu where ungels feur to treud."
You iiilht poHrillily tsi dennmluiiled
aiiolhcr "duller 8. 8.

When Ilabjr wnaalclc, S1 Kr her Canloria,

When all waa a Child, alia Dried for Caatoria.

When ah became Mlaa, all clung to Oaatori.
When alia had Children , ilie gats tliera Cutorla

T inmpi r--

rcilSTPR
yUSTER

butter, we think that carn.t (of the!

j''"'!' .Vllw variety) give Ihe most
natural color, Mid in.'l agrvmtlde fh.vor j

Anmilto Is, however, rluelBdl.v u- - d
with iniMt Mttlsfsctory remills. If ear
rots arc uwsl, take tw o lure-slc-d tun,
cIchii them thoroughly, ami then wlih

km e si rape oil' the yellow exterior,
the white pith; mik the yellow

part In boiling milk 10 or 15 minute;
tr lin boiling hot Into the ereiou; It

give i the cieaiil Ihe deaired lemjra-tun-- ,
colors It nicely, ami import a

weetucH to Ihe butter. A nest and
Inexpcnxlve whipping for butter I

made out of oiled mper which, while
taring wuter and nir proof, la much
cleaner than cloth, Its coat llc tliuu
cloth, and we would suggest Unit those
engitgcd In the dairy buslnins have
their namei and Mwtof)lce address
printed on the wnips--

r serving as an
advertisement. Thedute of shipment
might also be added. Tlieold-fushloms- l

clolli Ims often U'eu condemned, and a

trial of ilia oiled Niper, .which ciin Iw

purchused through this ofllee, w ill con-

vince anyone of its superiority.

If you wuuilo pulnt your liotnsi or
your burn, and do the work youindf,
you wunl to know what the paint will
iimt. While prices of niaterluls change,
yet the nmountnf materlul rifpilred fur

doing the work rennilns the mine, and
It is vcr.v cusy to muku un esliiiiiite.
While pulnl rerpilrca for KKl siUrc
ViiiiU, or IHHI sUiiro feet, 2H p:Miiuls of
lead, iiiicmxlii hidf Uartsof lliims-doil- ,

I o il iilsol'liii'penl Inenml one pound of

lllliiirnc, If you go lo tho store ami buy
your i uti triii 1st mid mix thmn vnnrself.
th I oftl-- su.ierlielul yards of sur-- 1

fnee, one cold will Is-- idMiiit fcl..TO, the
ingrcilleiilH for llielli'-- l co.tl or priming
Ik Inn us fiiltnws:
III Hrllllll. U lllll- - ll'IKt, . .M.lll
I IMHHT I'l'.l 1,'tlll,. ..01
J muni' lilliiiifci',-- .. ,irl

pliiln HnMtW nil, .. M

I. If

For tlieseiiiildi'iiiit t tic huiiic c, tin I y

in,...!.! I.n flu The
cot of I he material for two eisils of
pulnt would In' forswjimiv 10x10 fl.ai,
Kor oiiIhIiIu work, when expowd to the
mm more "turpi" should he lined (o

prevent the pulnt from hlMcrlng, and
only boiled litiHend nil used. For IdmIiIc

work use raw oil. The usual scale of

juices for painters' work Is, one coat,
lead and oil, (materials furnished) 7ft

cents per square of 10x10 feet; twoeoals
of lend and oil, per square, f 1,iO; three
coats, $2.50; sanding, (.'iceiitHper square;
to set k'shs, 10 percent, of cost; kaluo-nilnln- g,

(JO to 75 cents per square; var-

nish, one coat, 50 cents per square.

DRUGGISTS
IHiALiatS IN

I

hiihihm

Sponi, Brush! , Ptrfumary, School Books and Artiata' Supplies.
A Full Stock of Watohas, Cloeka and Jewelry. Repairing Neatly Done.

' Physicians' Preierlptlons Carefully Compounded."

MAIN STREET,made upon our goveriinient, let il of iiinlrrlnl iih nlmve villi cover loo

make that ilcinaiid through IhejyardH, the steond oost orlhren iiiirfs

m.rlies now (loniiiiaiit. ami then "f f'"'''-- hem the cost nl Oil ynrdM.or W. H. WHEELER
- , KEEPS THE BEST

MUSICAL I INSTRUMENTS, -
-- PIANOS and ORGANS -

-- SEWING MACHINES.

i
side with the parly mosl likely
accede to the demand.

' J'oKtniaslcr (leneral Wiiiianink-cr'side-

that the goveriinient should
send messages lo all parts of I he

United Males, by telegraph, as

freely as letters are now mailed ami
on something of the, same plan is a

popular measure with the people

generally, but an immense amount,

of wealth is concentrated in the

Western Union Telegraph Co. and

Novelties in Stationery, Latest Jitney Writing Paper, Ink-stand- , Tabids,
Inh of all Colon, Peneils, Fashion Plates and Periodicals,

THE LATEST IN ALL STYLES OF MUSIC.

Candies, Nuts and Cigars. Subscriptions Receivedfor all Papers.
W. WITEELER, Indqtendence, Or.Main St,. Independence.

I
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